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NOTES ON
TEE 'POSSIBLEBAUSCHINGEREFFECI
ON THE REINFORCEMENT-STEEl,
INA CONTINUOUSLY REINFORCED
CONCRETE PAVEMENT
by
,Vedat Yerlici
Ass is tantPro fessor ofCivilEngin,eeri.ng
LehighUnive.rsity
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
Comment:, These notes have been prepared for reference
purposes in connection with.thecurrent research program
in continuously reinforced concrete being conducted for
the Pennsylvania Dep<irtment of Highways by Leh:i.gh Univer-
sity. under the sponsorship of the Pennsylvania pepartment
of Highways, and the American Ironand.Steel Insj;itute~
I,
'fhemost,·valua~le ~vj,dence cOl1ce,rni:ii.g the plastic deformation
of mat.en::ials, come, from experiments made on single c,rys tala. These
crystals deform pLastically by means of translational slip> in which
pa.rts of the crystal slide in a certain direction along some weak
crystallographic planes across the neighboricngpaxt-s·'·w!l<e-n the·shear
stresses at those planes reach a critical value 1 ,2.
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.Fig. l'(a) shows a single grain ,wi.thaxi.:'ll stress and shearing stress
acting along the slip planes. (b) shows the a.toms from which the
crystal is made, nE'.:ar the slip planes!
As shown i.nFig. l, under some axia.l load (0") theshearin.g stress (-r)
along thel-Jeak plane reaches a high enough value to. force the~toms
·to ,shift one place aloIlfg the slip plane, causing plastic deformation
in the crystal > while the atoms still hold each other as tightly as
1?efore!
1. Inyesti~at~ons have shown that the slip direction (weak .crystal~
lographic plane) 1,s almost always thfitalongwhich the atoms a~e
most.closely packed.
2. Crystals rna,)!' deform, not only by slip> but by mecha.nical twin
forination .. , However, under normal cmidi tions, iron and alloyed
ferri tes do no t deform by twi.nning . Trey com be twirmed, by im-
pact at room temp€:rat'llre, or by slow deformations at lower tem=
peratures.
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A steel bar ~;Ei a conglome.ra.te of nd.l1.i.ons of mic;r.oscopic cryst8.1=
line minerals. .WheF!llan axial. ~oad ~ say. tension ~ is applied to it ~ shear
s tresses wi 11 devel<fp -along-plal!11es-·maki.ll'1lg·;8.ng-les:--tie-t-ae-c8.pplied-1ead.
l'hosestresses .will. be zero at planes perpend.i,cular to the applied load,
o
and max i.mum at planes 'Mhien are at angles of 1+5 to. the applied load •
. The .crystal grai.ns in the.specimen axe randomly l.orcated~ therefore the
weak crystallographic pLanes. ineaeh 'Mill .be.differently oriented. with
respect. to thegr~ater or critical shear stresses. Under increased
loadLl]g. slip .takes place along thesli.p planes which .coincide with the
3
. greater shear stresses. The crystals where.slip planes are more favor=
ably located with.resP?ct to tbe critical shear. deform aulyelastically
under the sl!.Jlbj ec ted axial load. . The-:d:as·He··deformfH;io:D;sof- individual
grains add up to c.ause tble total elastic defo:tmati.on, and thepl~t~c
defm:mations of individ'4al grains a\dldup 'to cause the to talplas tic de~
format:i.m."d (yie:lding) of the specimen•
.As yi€<ld:i.ng f.~!li.tirrues,. the· slip planes of the neighboring
grains wp,ich He in diffenmt di;r"ections $ tendd to. hinder the movements.
qf t'8.ch pth€ir ~ the slidi.ng plates tend.. to dig .in.to earchother. Thus
the resist,ance against slip gradually. increases, strengthening the
steel bar. If, at this stage, the specimen is unloaded and then after
.;.:. 4
. a Nhile . reloaded, a stress-strain diagram~ as shown in Fig .. 2, is
obt~ined.
3 .. Slip starts fr.omst.ructural irregu.larities in the. crystal.
.4. The t;ime which elapses betweet?- unloading arM~ reloading .has a marked
eTfecton the amount ·of increase of the ela~tic strength. Tests
II1.8.de: by P. > Ludwik shoti1&:d thad "al percent stretched electrolyt.ic
iron, after lying aha1f=hour, had it:s yield poJ.nt illcreased over 13
pet'ceJ:tt; after 24 hours a25 ~ercellti.n.creasewas IlO tic.ed •. and after
three·moll.t.he a.'33 percentincfease."
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The cold worki.ng :whichthe
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first
loadi.ng
·Unloadin.g
mater{alundergoes by the
i~itial load application
incr,eases i.ts elastic strength
in ten.si.on from 0'1' to 0'2». and
decrea.ses i.ts duc.tility.
,.
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.Fig. 2
It :has be~n mentipn~d earlier,. thatwhil.e the loads above the
yield point cattsepermanent.deformations in many ,of the crystaLs, several
whi.chare more favorably oriented are. only deformed.elas tically. . When
the load is removed,.the grains which have only elastic strains tend to
shor-~enand regain their original. shape. ,In doing. so they compress their
permanently.def,o~medneighbors. ,This action causes tension in theelasttj-
cally strained gt'ain~,.and .compressio~i.'n,\thep~as tl.ca.tly s trained one!> .
\
These :residual compress~,ve:stresses eat up some of the original compres=
sive 'elastic stqmgthof tllematerial; .. Afterwa.rds , if a.compressive load
{s·applied,to,thl:bar,.itis observed.that the.strains increase consider-
ably under relatiyely·.light loads, becaQse the grains under residual com-
pressivestresses can stand only a load equal to ,the original yield point
load minus the residual comprE;ssion before yielding. ,All this indicates
that when .steelis.loaded beyond its yield point in tellsion,its elastic
strength is raised .in tension and lQweredincompression, and.thatthe
ductility of it is d~minished. The;reverseofthis behavior, where the
specimen is first loaded beyond its yield 'pointin compression, can be
explai.nedin. t.hr same way. Then its elastic strength .. is raised in com.-
pres~ion, .but lowered in .. tensionS.
:. Due to seasonal. temperature ·variations, the steel ,bars at a
. ,
I', .,'
c.ra.ck in acon.tinuously reinforc~dconcretepavement .may yield in ,ten-
siondqetocold weather contraFtion_~ndthenyield .in,compression when
, '
the ,weather becomes warmer and the pavement.expands.
,When .. this ~ycle is repeateddt,le to yearly temperature changes,
the resis tance of the bars in relation . to . their deform,'lti.onmay, due. to
. this IIBauschingerEffect II, .vary, as _shown. in .Figure ,3.
In Fig. 3, . the solid line shows the effect of the .initial
t.ension ina steel .reinforcing bar, starting from zero deformation
and resi-stance..' After Yield, if the bar is released, the resistance
. .
drops to' zero but somedefor~tionremains. Then if the bar is loaded
i.n compr~s5io-a-,··as---s-bown--,bybro-k:en··l·ine,.and-·is·· aga,in released and load~d
in: ,tension, the effe>.c.t as indicated by the dotted line, a'hows that the
: . ,- :.' I
,
steel does not resist as much.to deformationas.itdid initially. This
may result inincreasede+ongation·ber.ore the steel can .utilize its
original yield strength.
Also, it must be observed that in the broken and dotted line
curv~s, ther~ is np sh<i;t:"pyi.eld point as in the solid linec.urve, and
stresses ~r~ proportional to strains only for relatively low values~
Therefore ortetnustbe reserved in assuming constant modulus of elasticiJ;:y.
. . ,
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5 •. For the first .time· in 1881., Johann. n4iuschinger publishedtheresuH:s
of a ser~el3 of experimehts wh:t,chdemazmtrated:thisbehavior of ductile
material~ .which is som~times called~-11X!iEBAU$c:HiNGER::EFFECfll.
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,CONCLUSION
The decrease in the elastic compressive strength of the
steed probably does not ·have an appreciable e~fecton continuously
reinforced concrete paveme~ts beca4seconcrete is strong enough,to
take.thethrust. But .if the elastic s~rengthof the steel in tension
is lowered, it maymean;g:reater strains, therefore.wider cracks in
the pavement under relatively smaller fqrces.
It has been thought that in pred~cting the future action
of tl1e pavement cr""cks under shrinkage andteI!lPerature.effects, ex-
perimental informa-tioa-abet1t. the··beh~:y.ier··ofthe-reinforcing.steel
! i; I
under cycles of load goin? from tens~on y~eldtoc~mpressionyield
can be quite useful.
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